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polio» «or* yeeterday, charged with «»dr- "TB* SPiDKB» is MMALLIfa. 
oenlly exposing *b# nude norpee of a tern*1""

Parliament street, Hallowe’en eight.
This caee ha# gained considerable celebrity, 
and the proceedings were watched with 
Interest. James Pett, janitor of Trinity 
Med leal school testified as to the stealing 
of the body from the college. Policeman 
Hinds said he found the defendants 
examining the body,and Miss Mary Storey, 
from her bedroom window across the 
street, saw the men place the body 
hook. For the defence, Thomas Brans

against 
on a

INDIA RUBBER GOODS MM W mm8L0SS0H STILL AHEAD. * ur-tient, ihtnner’a twmsterperttn All extent 
That lie Wenld Met Kill «to Man.

Birmingham, Eng., Nbr, 18.—John 
Stnrgeu »« arrested at midnight in a 
house at Bromwich where a wedding had 
just la hen plaoe. The bridegroom wu 
aroused from bis sleep and found Sturgess 
making off with the wedding presents. 
The burglar attempted to use his pistol but 
relented on seeing the bride, Stnrgeu 
lived what appeared to be a most rupeota- 
ble life at Aston. His eon and daughter 
who were ignorant of hie nocturnal habits] 
are both well employed In the elty. The 
police searched Sturgeu’ cottage and found 
an enormous quantity of new plated and ell- 
ver goods, jewelry and knicknacke. The 
burglar wu noted for the eeeldnous man» 
nerln which he attended churohee and 
ohapels on Sundays. It appears that the 
burglary ef houses where weddings had 
taken plac# wu hie specialty, and that he 
stele wedding presents when the inmates 
were off their guard. His love for sttend- 
Ing church wu caused by his desire to 
bear the banns published so that he might 
get the earliest Information on weddings, 
and also lull any suspicion that might 
arise about his habits. Much of the 
property dleoovered hu been claimed and 
there Is proof enough against the burglar 
to send him to penal servitude for life. His 

ly and neighbors were utterly 
ded by the revelations.
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Mliim jo jib beaten at 
MALE-LINE BILLIARDS. LEGITIMATE INSURANCE CHEAPER THIN ASSIS» 

MENT SOCIETY INSURANCE.
Û

IOF EVERY DESCRIPTION. SIXTHMeeting ef lee National Be», ball Leaser 
•■erre 1» It* Terh—An tcses 
MMBihIp Bart .

Chicago, Nov. 14-Thi third game of the 
balk-line tournament waa played to-night by 
Sloeson and Schaefer. In spite of the rainy 
weather the house was crowded. Great inter 
eat was taken in the contest and a great deal 
of money was wagered at nearly even rates, 
Schaefer having the call at very light odds. 
The bank for lead was won by Schaefer, but 
he failed to o unt and left a good open
ing for Sloeson, who soon worked the balls 
to cbe lower cyid, but lost his grip on 
them and missed a round the table shot at 
12. He got an opening In tl.e third innings 
and made 40, when the balls lined aad he 
missed the kiss follow. Schaefer started in 
Kood shape, but the bal s lined against the 
cushion ahd when he mieeed he gave 81o*son 
another set-up and he made 41 by clever work, 
halting on an easy kiss shot. >ohaefer ran 42 

5 I*®® breaks, and finally missed a 
difficult draw shot. Sioanon followed with 39. 
missing a cushion shotforlack of speed. Schaef
er encountered difficult breaks and waa not 
playing well. At the end of the 6th Innings 
the call was : Sloeson 123. Schaefer 63. In 
nis 7th innings Sloseon had some ugly 
breaks to deal with, but by strong plav ov»r- 
car e them, and at 12 had the ha.Is well 
in hand at the lower end rail and ran 32, 
Stopping with a miscue. Slosnon in
herited another set - up in his 8th 
innings and with a run or 27 passed to his 
third string, the call being: Sloeson 202, 
Schaefer M. The balls were left safe on 
Schaefer, who again left hie opponent a gift 
and he rhn 67. Schaefer now got a fair open
ing and did some superb halk-lhie playing at 
an average width of twenty inches. He ended 
at 80, with a line and break in the middle 
of the table, and when he miseed he left 
Blosson's ball rrosen to the red counting from 
the lay off. Sloeson kept the b:«lle well in hand 
for a handsome run of 83. Score : Sloeson 
B42, Schaefer 171, For four eonu-cutive inn
ings Schaefer scored blanks, the balls being 
left very hard for him. and Sloeson made 
36 all told during this time. Sloeson wi 
run of 62 in the fifteenth innings, brought liii 
total to 430, Schaefer havinv but 186. Sloesni 
«tgain got. the balls in the sixteenth and ran 2t, 
leaving Schaefer un opening, but he oolv got 
19 out of it Score: Hhaefer 217, Sloeson '454.

Between this and the 29tn innings both did 
some remarkably fine playing, two beautiful 
and difficult ma»*e shots by Schaefer being 
loudly cheered Schaefer in the 33d innings 
made n run of 79 but missed a difficult bank, 
leaving the bal’s well for Sloeson. who ran out. 
Schaefer and Vignaux play to-morrow night.

Schaefer (blackl-0. 0, 1, 10. 4. 2. 5. 15. 18, 0. 
80, 15 0. 0 0. 0, 12, 19. 3. 71, 85. 2, 12. 0. 11. 4, 
3, 0 0. A. U 18. 79; Mal 501. Average 16 6-33; 
highest run 85.

Sloeson (white!—12, 0, 40, 41, 30. 17. 36. 27, 67. 
88, 8. 10. 0. 8. «2, 24. 0, 14. 20, 2, 0. 10. 0. 31, 33, 
7, 4. 2, 3. 8. 0. 3, 61; total bOO. Average 186-33; 
highest run S3.

<
TIOKT LIFE. A BRAVEBÏ OfPolicy No, 30, W. Q. a., $1,000, In force 11 years. 

■fcurrendere(?,a!&2,'caab value and profits paidThe Largest and Only Complete Stock in the Dominion,
eJ-ETl

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.

Itaoei
191.11

on a
• •*••• ...... •• •• •..«••on....

«wore that be n* the body lying 
Langrill'i door as h. was going — _ 
menage, and when be returned he told the 
other def.nd.nt. about It, and they all 
went down to in It. The magistrate 
•aid he thought the prosecution had failed 
to prove the eberge, end gave It as hie 
opinion that eome one stole the body and 
left It there, end these people finding It, 
hung it op without intending to commit an 

He regretted that the real 
mgraoelnl affair had not 
All the defendant, were

$88.70 P SINCE ALEXANDER 
or; IBM Ml

Net cost of oefrying risk for 11 year*, or $8.06 per year.
ASSESSMENT.

The U. B. M. A. bae been in operation about the eame time as the C. L. A., and le .elected
în^Stlte membteshi^actxDrding^to'th^Monetarï^Times ^f’j’ufy^Mth! IKiSS' I 
down to 8.224, and the cost-per 1,000 of insurance for 1884 had eaohed 37.93 per 01,000.

United Brethren Mutual Aid cost 11 yean endlnp 9“ • • •  ..................................... 0231 81
OK 020,16 PER YEAR*

POINTS OF DIFFERENCE.
1. Confederation Life Guarantees face value of Policies by cash assets of over $1,500,tot *'
2. Policies Indisputable after 8 years.
3. Non forfeitable after i years.

a

Servie IfcriVM t »rrl< 
Advance— Frevtepe 
rrssrs rr.TfS I» Ma

BblQRADK, Nov. 19-— 
Tsaribrod, the Servian 
the battle yesterday 
» ta tee that the Servian 
bring their fall etrengti 

thus defeated a 
withdraw to the Dragoi 

Another despatch 
battalion* were defeat, 
engagement with the Sei 
between Breenik and P 
cariant loet 200 men kill 
The Servians captured 61 
quantity of ammunition 

A deepatoh from Sol 
Servian! attacked the 
regiment escorting an an 
bayonetted the wounded 
eontained. It ie also 1 
Alexander submits to 1 
sultan embodied in the 
the prlnoe’e appeal for 
sultan to aid him at one 

Reliable report, recei' 
the Servian loea at Sllvi 
three times greater tl 
official aooorate, and 
the previous total lose 
of hostilities. Prince 
the thick qi the battle 
to the end. The Servi 
Bret rode a white hors 

It to I

indeoenoy. 
authors of thto dl 
been secured, 
discharged.

ASSESSMENT.'e
1. No assets to back up Its Certificates.
2. Policies disputable at any time.
3. No value on surrender.

R. 8. BAIRD, City Agent. J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director. .

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen. 
GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, Irom the Very Cheapest to 

t/liQ Very Best#

MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 
HOSE, Etc.

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

were
Large henry Bed Comforter; 

only "Seventy-live" cent», and 
Good All-Wool Rlnnkets only 
two dollar» per pair and up at 
Petleys’.,

f
Uà

\

Police Cearl Yesterday.
Ellen Meany, charged with assault on 

Lontoe Barker, was remanded for a week. 
Alfred H, Stratford, the young man who 
went through the elothiog of the Toronto 
Football club while they were playiag on 
the Upper Canada college ground, wae 
sentenced to four months in the Central 
prison. Thomas Shea, caught In the aot of 
burglarizing the grocery etore of W. L. 
Rice, 319 Parliament street, wae found 
guilty and committed for trial. Allen 
Hardwiok admitted having removed a clock 
and two hooka from the Educa
tion department without permission and 
received 30 daye. Albert E Bell 
pleaded guilty to emhezxllng email some of 
money on three different oocaiione from 
8 R. Brigge of the Willard Tract reposi
tory; at the requeet of the complainant the 
magistrate let him off with 10 days. There 
were three convictions for eteallng against 
Mary Hannow, and »he waa sent to the 
Meioer for sixteen months. Wm. Mc
Grath, the youth arrested on a telegraph 
from the Northwest, for larceny, was 
further remanded until Monday next.

The taint, Connell.
The worthy gentlemen who form York’s 

county oonncil heard a number of comma- 
nioatione yesterday. The reeve of York 
towoehip complained on behalf of several 
ratepayers of the City charging market 
fees; County Engineer Stokes stated that 
the bridge over the Humber on the lake 
ahore road was in a dangerous condition 
and not likely to last long; J. A. Wlemer, 
headmaster of the Parkdaie model school, 
compiained of the appointment of W. 
Rennie, principal of the Newmarket oonnty 
eohool, aa one of the county board of ex
aminera, in the discharge of the dntlee of 
which he would be called upon to examine 
the papers of hie own pnpile. The Metro
politan street reilway wrote in regard to 
the extension of the line on Yonge street, 
and asked that the exclusive privilege of 
construction be advanced from 21 years to 
42 years. The eounoil will meet again to
day.

famll
toon

'
Factory, West Lodge Avenue.A commercial traveller pnr- 

rhate<i from ua yesterday two 
magnlfl-ent Silk Umbrellas for 
$&, and tour dollar» for 1 i pairs 
of very line Merino Socks ; he 
saved exactly 8», ns lie bought 
them irom ns at half price. 
They are a portion of Forbes. 
Convey Co.’s bankrupt sleek, 
which Thus. Thompson * Son 
bought at 581 on the*.

A liteldedlv llsefnl L.nonage. 
f rom the Edmonton Bulletin.

A Russian professor has invented a 
language whioh ie intended to be need for 
trade purposes the world over. Its ad- 
ventage ie it» simplicity and consequent 
ease with which it can be learned. Thto 
1» not » new Idea. The Chinook of British 
Colombie is a precisely similar institution 
for a precisely similar purpose. But what 
is mere wonderful, among the Indians of 
the plaine, the varions nations of whom 
speak languages as different as English 
and French, to a universal eign language, 
by whioh members of the different nations 
oao carry on trade or exchange Information 
without ottering a word, merely by 
movements of the hand» and

The Gntta Percha and Bnbber Manufacturing Co.
T. MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

i

Another large shipment of one hun- \ 
dred and eighty-seven pieces of Tapestry [ 
Carpets bought at much below ^regular \ 
prices, and whicli we will offer on and 
after to-day at ** Thirty-five ” cents per j 
yard and up.

edWorks sleo at New York and San Francisco.

CREDIT!Navy or Bronze Ladles' Coat to order for 86.50. 
Bound Felt Hate, new styles,' 75c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. Alice.

but
ith a

246

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautifulllttle photo
graphs on tinted mounts—01 per dozen. 134 
Yonge street All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. ___________ 246

1 brown horse, 
hone wae shot from on 

British Consul LaserPETLEY & PETLEY, Do not hesitate to call on ns at 
Once. We will cheerf ully open 
an account with you and alii 
you to pay your bill weekly, or 
monthly, as best suits you. We 
do not require security nor do 
we charge any more foe the 
goods than if you paid cash.

%BIRTH.
LENNOX-On Wednesday morning. 18th 

tnst. at 459 tiherbourne etreet, the wife of 
E. J. Lennox, architect, of a eon.

oir grade and whb keeps 1 
formed of everything 
connection with the wi 
Hon of the reported cap 
Servians. It to, there 
Bulgarians etill hold Wi 
worthy that almost all 
have emanated from B 
Servian authorities fori 
pendents to accompany

Prinoe Alexander, In 
porte for help, state» t 
with the iultan'e del 
drawn the Bulgarian t 
Bonmelia.

To-day’s despatches f 
advene to the Servians 
failed in hie attempt to 
and wae unable to join 1 
Itsa. Military oirolee 
dejected In ooneequem 
It to reported that Gen. 
hae oooupied the roar 
and Sofia.

yMA BRI BD.
ROBINSON—FENWICK—On the 18th of 

November, at the residence of the bride's 
mother. 6 Bt eedalbane atreot. Toronto, by the 
Rev. P. McF. McLeod, Thomas H. Robfneon 
to Lila 8. Fenwick, eldest daughter of the 
late John Fenwick, Toronto,

King Street East, Opp. the Market, Toronto. fi : 1

:

iLADIES’1 r 1 rSTOVES.MATHS.
n Me ARTHUR—At 7 Ontario street on Nov. 
16. Eliza Jane, eldest daughter of Neil McAr
thur. in the 20th year of her age.

Funeral from the above address on Thurs
day, the 19th inst*. at 2.30 p. m. Friends and 
acquaintances will please accept this intima
tion.

DEW—On Tuesday, 17th instant, George 
Coster Dew. Canadian agent Northern Pacific 
railway, aged 31 years, only son of late Dr. 
J. W. Dew, of Yorkshire. England.

Funeral will leave his late residence. 9 
Lake View avenue, on Thursday, the 19th 
inst., at 3 p.m.

FINE SEAL FURS. 4- HCa«t4l*M*« Hew IM»rovrry.
.WeeniNOTON, Nov. 18.—John Ashton of 

Providence, R.L, Billy Madden's new discovery, and Jo, Deunin*: of New York, fought 
in-vx-round glove content at the Theatre 

* ' ne to-night* Neither of the men 
ie rierfect fighting condition, 

the st rt both were ner- 
.WTÜL Aehtd»- forced the fighting all the 
way through and had the best of his opponent 
from the beginning. In the fourth and sixth 
round* some hard blows were given on both 
sides. Denning in the fourth round getting a 
t#rrfKo right hander square in the mouth that 
drew1-Shir^liiod and a sledge hammer body 
Blow that knocked him offhfs feet Both men 
•bowed great pluck and the contest was a 
splendid exhibition of sKill and science. Ash- 

qédtored the winner.

?
IN Is

We have a full stock of the latest and most 
improved patterns of BA8EBURNER8, 
COOKING STOVES, and RANGES. PAR
LOR and HALL STOVES, all of which are 
handsome in design, and warranted perfect in 
operation.

arms. Dolmans, Ulster». 
AD o Imanette», 

-jr/Saeqnes, Muffs. 
F t’a»>s. Boa», 
__ Gauntlets, Gloves
| All goods maim-
f lectured en the 

premise», under 
I onr immediate 
^supervision, In a 
Fstyle and finish 

-Z’ wnich has given 
to onr House the 

F reputation it »o 
f justly merit» a» 

the Leading Fur 
I House in the Do

minion. We de- 
'7iy competition in w price, quality and

Hat-Chat.
Ge get a double-barreled gun 

And ehoot it squarely at 
The man who has the gall to wear 

A faded summer hat,
when Curran, the batter, selle the latest 
fall style» at the very lowest prices. 92 
Yonge street

.>-a*

FUR1TITUHE. 1X
34

.Elegant Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Dining 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, Hall Trees, 
Mirrors and Pictures furnished to everybody 
on the Most Liberal Terms of Credit*

Old Whlnkle* for Medicinal Ferposes.
G oderham A Worts', Walkers A Sea

gram's, age and strength guaranteed by 
government. Also old country and Cana 
dian alee and porter In splendid condition at 
Mara A Co.’s, grocers and wine merohants, 
280 Que«n etreet west, near Beverley 
street. Telephone 713. edx

1A M U8RJUKNT8 A KJD MEETINGS. FUR CAPES,QUAVTKRBIJKY HAIL,

NOVEMBER 26 AND 17.

TWO GRAND VOCAL CONCERTS

ton waè
;

SCHABBBB’S UMBXjCARPETS AND OIL CLOTHHuitfcnti Legislator* In Cewnell.
New York, Nor. 16.-The National base

ball league association met at noon to-day in 
the Fifth avenue hote'. All the clubs in the 
league were represented. President and 
secretary M. E. Young of Wash! gton, was 
re-elaoted. The day was paused in consider
ing amendments to Hie constitution of the 
leagrte ami maidag some slight alterations in 
the pi ylng rule*. The longue will meet 
again ro-morrow, when the limit rule relating 
to salaries will be considered. The alterations 
of ih

serted a n point readily understood by refer
ence to the rules. Paragraph 1 of rule 14 was 
killed.

Fur Trimmings, 
and Gloves,

Betting Badly II 
Fresehmsw 1

Chioaso, Nov. 16.— 
wax were the oontest 
game of the balkline tc
tendance waa again

in beautiful and varied designs and at prices 
to suit all. •SSBV TH1

'
Dealer.».

—The proprietors of Hagyard’s Yellow 
Oil have bone tide certificate- of eome moat 
remarkable oures of deafneee, by that 
magical remedy for pain. Yellow Oil alto 
cures rheumatism, epraina, brntoe», «ore 
throat and all inflammatory trouble», 246

The Beedemea.
The seedsmen of the provfnoe held a 

meeting in the city yesterday, regulated 
prices, and dined together in the evening 
at the Queen’s. At the ends of the table 
were Meeeri. Brace and Evan», two Ham
ilton seedsmen.

1SCHUBERT MALE QUARTET,

Assisted by Mrs. Lana Goatz, soprano; Mia» 
Georgiella Lay, pianist.

Tickets 25 cents; reserved seats, 50 cents, 
Plan of hall now open at Nordheimer’e.

Blankets and Comforters,He Meat l'ay the Penalty.
An interesting judgment waa delivered 

by Justice Proudfoot yesterday. Several 
cigar manufacturers of Hamilton entered 
into an agreemant among themselves not 
to put the union brand or label on their 
cigars, under a penalty of 8500. One of 
them, Lillie, found that this was damaging 
his business, and backed ont. Sait was 
brought hy Sohroeder and the others to 
recover the penalty. It wae argued that 
the agreement was invalid because it wae 
in restraint of trade, contrary to public 
[lolioy, and on various other grounds, Hto 
ordehip, however, held that

fit-
JAMES He ROGERS togreat variety and at lowes!Window Shades. Lace Curtains, Tweeds and 

Drees Goods in good assortment, and of the 
very beet quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

lane than that of 
Bohaefer felt ohegiSuccessor to the late Joseph Rogers,

16
c playing roles are: In paragraph 4 of 
13, the word* “after ten tla.va" were in- and expressed great 

trialing, to-night • 
waa lively 
won the bank 
end counted from the 
the second shot. Vlg 
*7 in hb second Innin 
In slowly end played 
having no knnek of

Cop. King and Chnrcn Streets.
Branch Hors*—290 Main street, Winnipeg

pnistKse nei.LKK iink.

Comer of Ontario afid Duchess streets.

Cnme and see little H. Gibson, the Infant 
wonder, on roller ekates,

ONLY FIVE YEARS OF AGE.

THURSDAY. 19th, FRIDAY, 20th, AND 
SATURDAY MATINEE.

Grand Band every night Admission, 15 
oents. Skate checks, 10 cents.______

P. CURRAN •t evena

1ed
92 YONGE STREET,Kerb y Pr.snfbHlIe

The ’Varsity play the Toron toe on Saturday 
for the Toronto challenge oup, on the univer
sity lawn, at 3 p.m. sharp. The Torontoe will 
hax'e to pull themsslvee together if they 
would retain poeee-eion of their cup, aa the 
university fifteen are playing a strong game, 
and have Fnffered defeat but once this season, 
and that was by the champions of the prov
ince, the Ottawa college.

The practice mutch of the Toronto club 
with Trinity college, which was to have been 
playPd yesterday (wedneaday), will take place 
to-day (Thursday) at 4 p.m. sharp.

WALKER’S
hnving no knack ol i 
in hto half ol the eig 
Ian 69, nnd the score 
lavor. He left the ba 
Bohaefer, who ban 
clumsily for a time, 
resort to long 
nolt «bote. He el 
hit the ball» bnnol 
She foreigner played 
Self command and In 
way piled up 66. Sot 
parisien made a run c 
puperb shot» ooonrrec 
difficult draw to onehl 
Innings Vignaux adc 
with a well pbyedji 
was bow 314 to 84 
Bohaefer mtooned I 
twelfth trainee from 
Vignaux 
balle hard for Bohae 
with a brilliant mss* 
gather eelf-oontrol, ao 
log with hto nsnal etr. 
well. At 97 he miew 
Vignaux found a est t 
29, Bohaefer follow» 

' lag he bad F»‘ 
•took fast to - the 
were apotted, 
string shot 
He stopped at 162< 
oushlon ehot, Vigo 
affected by this mi 
things, and In the nei 
In pieces, missing 
Bohaefer In the sevet 
86. There wae 
he paseed hb opp 
call now showed 
nadx 860. Dering 

etood_be»r t 
r kept hb eye

Ï ^OTICE tO CO

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed “Tender* for Chantry Island 
Works,” will be received until Thursday, the 
17th day of December next, inclusively, for 
the construction of works at Chantry Island. 
Bruce County, Ont., according to a plan and 
specification to be seen on application to Mr. 
James T. Conway, Town Clerk, from whom 
forms of tender can be obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made on the 
printed forme supplied, the blafcks properly 
filled in, and signed with their actual signa
tures.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Mini-tor of Public 
Works, equal to five per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, which will be forfeited it the partv

called
upon to do so, or If he fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac
cented the cheque will be returned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

Weakly Payment Store,
I07i QUEEN ST. W.

NTRAI TORS.
the compact 

wae a legal one, and Lillie wae bound to 
pay the $500.

Appreciated at tael.
When several dramatio attempt» of 

Charles Lamb had been promptly damned 
by n discriminating publie, he exclaimed, 
“ Hang the age ! I'll write for antiquity.” 
He lived in the past, why not write for it 
In return Î It seems as if hie lament as to 
the soak and buskin that would not fit to 
likely to be falsified by posterity taking np 
hto almost forgotten offerings to Thalia. 
The Gaiety theatre in London hae just, 
seen the revival of Lamb’s iU-itarred
feroe, “Mr. H----- ,” Eighty veare ago It
waa produced under Elliston at 
Drary Lane, and waa so promptly and 
eo Irresistibly condemned that no one has 
ever thought of reviving it in the Interval. 
“The curtain fell amidst a storm of hisse#. 
In which poor Charles Lamb himself took 
a prominent share.” The play oonoeros 
the humors of an amorous gentleman’s em
barrassments arising from bis misfortune 
in inheriting the nnpoetfoal appellation of 
“Hogeflesh," a name that to not, after all, 
sc Irresistibly absurd. “Alas,'1 said the 
author, “John Bull must have soliderfood 
than a letter of the alphabet" Now, a 
Metropolitan audience greets it with 
applause, and 1» infinitely amused at l'. 
It wae the Edinburgh Review of the time 
that treated Charles Lamb’s play as a 
joke, noticing them as “a specimen of the 
earliest age of the drama, older than 
Æsohylue.” Posterity may yet add 
another laurel to the orowu of the delight
ful Ella.

jyjetrepolltan Boiler Skating Biuk.

CORNER QUE*N AND SHAW STREETS.Heavy Costume Tweeds and 
Serge» In all ilie fea<llm$r color» 
at 15c. and RUc. per yard atPet- 
leys’.

______________ LBOA.L CARDS._______________
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR

. etc. Society and private funds for In
vestment. lowest rate». Star Life oflioee, 31 
Wellington etreet east. Toronto, (premise» 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Asenr 
race company.___________________________________

GRAND MASQUERADE

CARNIVAL.Over she Ocean.
Worn the New Vorh Herald, Nov. 19.

Wbi'e there was not the enthusiasm that 
need to mark the races between Mississippi 
steamboats In which furniture was thrown 
into the furnace, to increase t>e steam, there 
waa nevei thelese a race last week between 
the ocean steamships Etruria and Alaekn. The 
Etruria arrived off Sandy Hook y< sterday 

he trip In six davs.

A Worthy indy’s Funeral.
The funeral of M re, Wilson, wife of Dr. 

Wilson of University college, took plaoe 
yesterday afternoon to St. Jemee’ ceme
tery, and despite the bad weather wae 
largely attended. The etndente of the 
oollege were present In large numbers, but 
at the request of Dr. Wilson did not walk 
in procession. The Boys’ home, In which 
institution the deceased lady took a deep 
interest, was well represented. The mem
bers of the senate and oollege staff and 
numerous friend» from all over the pro
vince were present to show their sympathy 
with Dr. Wilson in his affliction. Many 
floral offerings of chaste and beautiful 
design were received.

In handsome, and costly 
Prizes to be awarded. $500$500 g^lANNIFF * CANNIFF, BARRISTERS! 

V - solicitors, etc., 3<>Toronto etreet, Toronto. 
J. Fo8tek Caknifk, Hkxry T. Cannikf. 24
TN ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON » 
IX Paterson—Barristers, Solicitors, Notar
ies, etc., etc,. Masonic hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto. f

Kerr, Q. C.,
XV m. Davidson,

1 AWRKNCR, MILLIGAN Sc McÂÏÊ 
SA DREW, barristers, solicitors, convey

ancers, etc., Building and Loan Ghanabers, 
16 Toronto street, Toronto.

All parties wishing to appear in costume 
must secure their badges on or before Wed
nesday evening, November 18. Positively no 
badges for those in costume can be purchased 
on night of carnivaL

Badges now for sale at Mr. Milligan's tea 
store, 99 Queen street west, or at the box 
office of the rink.

f-
BEAL ULSTER, PERSIAN COAT.

Persian ani Attrachan Mantles.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

ladles’ and Men's Fnr Collar» 
and Cuffs,

Detachable, to fit any garment in Bear, 
Beaver, Otter, etc., eta Also

Fur Lining for Men’s Coats.
We make She finest goods In Ontario. We 

invite inspection.

Onr Prices are Lower than any 
other House

morning at 3.53. making 
nineteen .hnum and thirteen minutes. The 
Alaska arrived twelve hours later. None of 

pissengers knew that the Alaska was so 
closely in tlioir wake or some excitement 
might have been occasioned.

decline to enter into a contract whenJ. K. Wm. Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

the followed wi

36 By order,THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 19th.
T|/|URRAY,BARWU;K & MACDONELL, 
1ÎJL barristers, solicitors, notaries, etc., 56 
and 58 King etreet east, up stairs. Next door

Thpmi «HP WiM tn PnMlIIre.
Prom the London Advertiser.

A few people in the city are now puzzling 
their brains over the following conundrum : 
“A gertleumn who has twenty horses in
structs a carpenter to build notable containing 
five stallH, and deal res to ha-ve an odd num
ber of horses in each.” >Jow is this possible?

A. GOBKIL,
Secretary.Massey’s Brass Bond in Attendance. Don’t 

fail to attend this, the Department of Public Works, ) 
Ottawa, lOtb November, 1885. f

to Rice Lewis & Son, Toronto. Hu bon W. M. 
Murray, F. D. Barwiok, a. C. Maodonell. 
jVT ACLARKN, MACDONALDV MERRITT 
lvl * 8HKPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
notaries, etc. J. J. Maolaren. J. H. Macdon
ald, W. M. Merritt, G. F> Shepley, J. L 
Geddee. W. K. Middleton. Union Loan Build- 
lugs, 38 and 30 
T> BAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRI3- 
11 TERS, solicitors, etc.. 76 King street 
east, Toronto. D. H. Read, Q.C., W 
Bead, H. V. Knight.
ClHiyON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, BARRIS- 
lO TKR8, solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto 
and Georgetown. Oflioee: 86 King street 
east, Toronto, and Creelman’s block, George
town. Money to loan. W. T. Allan,
J. Shilton, J. Baird,_______
VXTÏLLIAM M. HALL,

LAWYER,

1

Construction of Stone-Flagged Sidewalk on 
York Street.

/GRANDEST EVENT OF THE SEASON.The Sebabert «laerset.
A rare treat aw.ite the music loving 

publfo of Toronto in the two concert» an
nounced to be given by the Schubert 
quartet in Shaftesbury hall, Nov. 26 and 
27. In January last they appeared In 
Chicago in connection with tbe Clara 
Louise Kellogg concert, and the Chicago 
Times thos spoke of them ; “The meet 
artistic feature of the concert wae the sing
ing of the Schnbert quartet. The gentle
men sing well together, preserving a rare 
fidelity to the key, each seeming to keep 
constantly in view the effect of the whole 
and not his own particular prominence, 
and ahading the work down with admir- 
able intelligence ani appreciation of the 
musical Idea in what they sing." They 
will be assisted in Toronto by Mrs, Lena 
Goetz, soprano, and by Miss Georgiella 
Lay, pianist.

GENERAL ADMISSION. 25 CBMT8.

Q*i»# oriKx wwiise.
inIII Btogfl.

Editor World: Do you know of anything 
that will keep fleas off doge ?

|Wnah the (log thoroughly with aoap and 
water, nnd then apply a few drops of oil of 
lavender.] |

Toronto street. 136

C. H. M. Notice is hereby given that the Counoil of 
the Corporation of the City of Toronto will. 
In pursuance of the “Consolidated Municipal 
Act, 1883,” pass a by-law to provide for the 
construction of a etone-flagged sidewalk on 
the east fide of York etreet, from King etreet 
to the south aide of Millstone lane, and for 
assessing and levying by means of a special 
rate the cost thereof on the property benefltted 
thereby, as shown by a report from the City 
Engineer now on file in this office, unless the 
majority of the owners of such real property, 
representing at least one-half in value thereof, 
petition the sala Council against such assess
ment within one month after the last publica
tion of the notice, which wifi be on the 26th 
day of November, 1885.

JOHN BLEVINS. City Clerk.
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Oct. 22d, 1885.

ENGAGEMENT OF ROS1NA VOKES
ALTER

And her London Comedy Co. To-night and 
to-morrow night

246 C. M. BASTEDO & CO.,
tteeera! Wi»4«*i»s

Pierre Ivorlllard has nominated Esquimaux,
Camhysee. Shawnee and Catiline for the Two 
Thousand Guinecs of 1837.

A rifl-'1 match took place the o*her day be
tween Khb- x Omtre and rhatliatn at two, 
four and five hundred yards. Essex Centre 
won by 202 to 192.

Bell’s Life figures that over £100,000 was 
sent over to France to pay the bets won on 
Plaisanterie by lier success in the Ceearewitch
and Cambridgeshire.

It is understood that the owners of the mare 
Carrie Stewart are willing to match her 
against any horse in Canada over three-quar
ters of h mile, w Hght for age, the race to take 
place at Woodbine next spring.

Mr. Tom O’Connell has replaced the lament
ed Dan O'Connell with a coming 5-year-old 
mar-. 15* hand high, that he bought near 
Thorold for a good round figure. Mr. O'Con*
nell has christened her Clara W. and is confl- Settling the Nl$tl»«ilng Region,
dent that she will prove to be a fiver. The gentlemen interested in the settle-

InotetKtattomqte nreto’b” mart1» ment of Die fertile region bordering upon
N.B., and Halifax. N.8., to get i .gerh.r four- Lake NiiSheing and the Ottawa river have
oared crews that next season f ha take tbe ra e . ,____ ,, ,starch out of any four going, after ihe pattern re(;elv®d a report from the deputation sp- 
of the Halifax crew at the Centennial regatta pointed at the last meeting to interview 
and the Paris crew everywhere. the commissioner of crown lande.

At the Derby autumn meeting yesterday Pardee favored their project and assured«•*" °f h,‘- williogne„Pto'grant -hem land 

Cromorne—C'clorrima. 9fi lb»., with Mr. •:*. the lowest poeaible terms. The meet-
Aroh-r'e eh. c. Broxhourne, 3 yre., by Plebeian ing remlved to form an association and

ëÜKÜKfkt ePfrJtoraiSTSr Hern,;^ ‘h° «^lere
Caete'.lemart?. 9« Ibe. third. ° prospect and view the land. Each

Archer erecord up tothe 7t.h wne RlOmnnrts, m^n-iber will become a settler, and in the 
of which 233 viere wins. C. M ood comb o s event of the scheme assuming a ratisfaotorv

Barretthis rounger brother, F. Barrett, is fourth Mth ! v*y°r lnto the reR,n».
86 wins out of 437 mounts. Archer*» record in —!-------T—
1883 was 232 w ins and for last year 242 wins.

C. Rawlinson. who rode for the Ranrccas 
stable at Shct-pauead uay has had several 
winhing mounts since his return to England.
At Lewes, on Novembers, ho roda the winner 
of tfio Rothschild piate: al*o the winner of th 
Selling Nursery handicap. Hawlinson hIho 
rode two winners at Brighton on November 4 
in a heavy rainstorm.

In the matter of “scratching” Paradox for 
the Can.b-i igeahira. the London World says 
that the .i*alr created euch a wide breach be
tween Mr. Brodrick
whom he became associated at Kingeclerc 
tnat his candi datura for th.c Turf club has been 
withdrawn hy Ixtrd Alington and Sir Freder
ick Johnston, hie proposer ami seconder.

THE PARVENU AND A TINTED VENUS,

Saturday Matinee—The Triple Bill.

Saturday Ev’g—In Honor Bound. Nan (by 
particular request) A Tinted Venus. 

Box plan now open. Next Monday—The 
_________Private Secretary_______________

MAN U FACTUREES, 246

54 YOBIGE STREET, TORONTO.
36The Game of Billiards.

—A history and description of billiards ; 
Its sanitary advantages, with Instructions 
how to play the game, and all rales relat
ing to billiards and pool, sent postpaid on 
receipt of 25 cents. Apply to Samuel May 
ft Co,, billiard table manufacturers, 
Toronto, edx

♦
J

nanx
etantly kept 
he claimed no count ( 
referee decided agai 
run -oi 37 In the ei| 
him a to»» 
to 366. In th
the nineteenth inn 
hb second ffipd i 
of 74. Soheefte «*
mother magnificent 
played balk 1|»«.
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before in thto toon 
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of 19 by Vlgoi
Innings ended with a 
Bohaefer made twe 
trb-d the eefety pi 
SS>d ran 36 and rei 
Score 81 haefer 578, 1 
cue hy Vignaux gav 
the 26th and he mai 
no chance In hb 
Sohnefer opening oi 
shots ten 11 aniL/gac 
thus winning a most 
To-morrow night ti
^ Pchaefer—1. 0, L 5, 
162, 7, % 88, 37, S, llti

Highest Rune- Son 
Vignaux 68, 59, 57 7
B1-13: Vlgn»ux 201"1
IS rolne. __________ j

Mon’* Ovem 
medium and u« 
erly rutnnd 
«frcvcn flfty a

Beveeredl 
g»L*NA, Mon., N 

reached tbe city 1« 
Ginito- He telle a
two'companions beti
while on their wey 
Their names were Jl 
Ohio, and Jacob S 
Ind. Dempsey eay
saw hto oompanioi 
devoured.

The World ie deliti 
eity btjore six o’clock]

__________________________ 30 King street east.
\TkT G. MURDOCH, C6ÛN8ELLORAND 
VT , attorney-at-law (late of Toronto, Can

ada), suit» 517, First National bank building, 
northwest corner Dearborn and Monroe 
streets. Chicago

psoru’s 1MME MI SKIM,

ALBERTHALL,

Opens tor seeson Monday afternoon, Novem
ber 16th, with

HARRY LINDLEY’S Comedy Company in 

DIVORCE.
Mntinee every day at 2.30. Evening at 8.
Admission—10, 20, 30o.

ST. JOHN’S WARD#________________________________________

DATEOTd PROCURED IN CANADA, 
Î United States and foreign countries. 

DONALD C. 1UDOUT ft CO., Solicitors of 
Patents, King street east, Toronto.____________

Nervoiaaiicsa.
—The nnhappy and distressing condi

tion called nervousness arises from debility,' 
irritation, poor circulation and blood of 
low vitality; Reorganize the system by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, whioh gives per
manent strength by Invigorating ihe blood 
and toning all the organs to perfect action.

%

In the coming municipal ©lections, 1886, 
vote for /

-/TyfALD. HUNTERT. F. CUMMINGS & CO., The Upholsterers,

349 YONGE STREET.

BIN AMOUR.
TtifOXEY TO LEND ON MORTGAGE 
iTJI eocurity; large or small sums; lowest 
current rates of interest. MaCLAUEN, MAC
DONALD. MERRITT Sc SHEPLEY,
Toronto street,______________________________
VfONKY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED 

real estate security at 6p. c.; no com
mission; charges lowest in the dominion. 
Apply to J. Creiouton. Solicitor, Dufferin 
Chambers. 90 Church street.

Your representative as a civic reformer.

NOW THENBUMNKSS/t CAROS.246 26 T^iRKINatotANCE^ArLCLABsMoF

£ eW’-WSSTbS
broker. Equity Chambers, 20 Adelaide street

Tree Sayings.
—General Middleton gays there ie not a 

finer and truer let of soldiers in the world 
than the volunteers of this province. They 
are made of the right kind of atnfr. He has 
alee said there is no cigars in the world equal 
to the brands made by W. K. Dobson, 159 
King etreet east. Toron o, known by the 
nameg of unr Brave Boya and General M'd- 
dielon. 246

THEFINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ordered Work a Specialty. SLEIGHSMr.

H. It BITTE It W ORTH,

SEiCVlJrxv * aixuLsKtS.PBOrKRTY TOR SALE. MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATES, 

si Adelaide SL west, Toronto.

________ Repairing a Specialty.
7T1 MOFFATT, 195) YONGE RTREKT7 
1 • Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. As t 

pay the highest wages In the city, customers 
can rely on getting uret-clasa hand-sewn work. 
No team or factory work. :h,
G- CENTS .HER DOZEN PIECES—COL, 

LARSaodCute—Toronto Steam Laun
dry. 64 aud 5d Wellington street west, or do 
King street west. U. P. StLAHPK.

'TWÔtïrCANTEARN'CRAYdN FOR- 
yV TRAITUREtonn sketching from life by 
Burgess' eaey method. J. A. BÜtttiKàd, 22

* VERY DKSÏRÂBLE BUILDING BITE 
for sale, having a frontage of 140 feet on 

the east side ct Doveroourt road, with a 
depth cf 157 feet : llic property i& ou high 
ground, contains snveraf large shad- trees.

is close to tue ih.rtict cers. For farther 
partioul irs and terms aspic to LKXTH, 
KINGSTONK $ SYMOYS. North of Scot.and 
Chambers. 18 King street west. ____ ->«_
WOK SALE—FOUR 6ROOMFD 
JP T AGES en Brunswick » venu», numbers 
232. 234, 240 unfl 242 on west eic<*; also two 
cottages on Horde/, w.reet, >oa. Ibo&nd 167 on 
eaatsido. Terms—0;t.iu down uti each house 
and §50 every six months thereafter until 
paid. Apply at Shentfa office, izouri. house, 
Adelaide etreet, city. 36

\have arrived, and they are the 
finest ever shown byArcade. Toronto.—I have gone to every store in town,

Have traveled near and fur:
But not until 1 struck “The Jewel"

Ooiild Ï find n. good cigar.
The rubbish you get in moat of the stores 

Is the worst of the weed, that’s clear:
But go to “The Jewels" and you're sure to

CHARLES BROWN & CO.,t>obt. piper—Manufacturer of
Office Furniture of every description; 

Cornice Poles, Fancy Tables’ Foototooi» in 
large variety always on hand, also Parlor 
Srntea. Cor. Bay and Adelaide Bts.

Î4Qa sur-
TOROMTO.

Te Sw Udulnu loitc*.
The lawyers are all taking their wives to 

see Roeina Vokes In My Milliner’s Bill. 
But not only lawyer»’ but everyone else’» 
wile ought to be there as well. The acting 
la all first class. The company actually 
haa in it members whe can play a gentle-î 
man’s port, not some end-man transferred) 
from a mll itrel show to a drawing room. 
Mlee Vokes was etprcia ly charming last 
night In spite of ii,e weather, and eang 
and danced to perfection.

COT PAINTINGEK EBON AMj

ystnrtiutr^ufTATirfr^eefirm
60c. when presented at the Crown Photo 

gallery, 63 King street west, on an order for 
one dozen cabinet photos. Beet of wort and
low rates.__________________
A ÎU. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
lfj Portraits in Oil or Pastel from!;to or 
photograph. Room 64, Arcade. Yonge street, 
Toronto.

get
A Royal Grenadier.

wen.° JeWBl CiEM Store, 104$ Queen street
248c

#36 Hnretfus For SIS.
—The Canadian Harness company have now 

got a complete stock of light driving harness 
made up, which can be inspected at their 
factory and wurerooms, 104 Front yireet east. 
Any person requiring harness w<0 do well bv 
giving them a call. Look at their prices: 
Maud S. harness 023, worth 045; Blue Ribbon 
318. worth 035; No. 2 01U5O, wçrth 315. All 
mind-stitched; No. 1 stock used and guaran-

Guard againut Cholera and other 
Diseases.

Get your basements and cellars white- 
washed with the new disinfectant,

BLANCH DE CERONS.

MEDIC Ah CARDS.
I ohn a hall, m l>., homœôpathist'

326 and! 328 Jarvis etreet; specialties— 
children's and nervous diseases; hours— ti to
II a. m.; 4 to 6 p. in., Saturday afternoons ex
cepted._______________

XTALUABLK FARM FUR SALK.—LOT V No. 6 in the Bay Held concession, township 
of Godericn, #5 acres, 40 to 50 acres clear«d 
and free from stumps, balance well 
bered ; has frontage on Bayfield river sm' on

ora led 
r par-

C oet and those with MUSICAL
YYïr~STRÏTÛV\5'''MU S

Bond, lot traction resumed Jôth Sep- 
f.Kis term leu dollars.

the Clinton road, and adjoins the incorpu 
village of Bayfield. Kor terms, further par
ticulars and conditions of sale apply to 
LEITH. KINGSTONE & SYMONS, Solicit
ors. 18 King street west, Toronto.

1 Alt E. T. ADAMS. .SURGEON AND 
* J Homieopathifr t, 450 Y on 

College avenue. .Specialt
Cltember next.

Private term ft*s twenty and rsUiiy dollars. 
Address Niagara until litc Sep*-

■ i\« VNX ijnsftTE AND
org;>3 tuner, drum if.ae-ia'actnrer,

______ mutiic aud instruments, 355
Queen atreot weei, Tv.*»nnu>, M usie /ornisbed 
loi quadrlfie and ev*nlug l a.’uw. i uuing 
a spec:*'!;:. __________ ________________

* s jiomieopatniM» x onge etreet, corner 
College avenue. ,upwlalty-Dleeai.es of the 
ptornaoh and bowels. Office hours—V to 10 
a.m„ 2 to 4 a.m„ 7 to b p.m.; Sunday, 2 to

The «.iKMitna varnlval. f If. » pair hll* » gplendiri Clctll Among the mtizeua who will aot ai
tiililers worffi #16<» a valr. We judge» at the crnival to.night are Aid.
iiave or:|* Ghent 50 pidlto left : Il w. W. i aiicy, Mward Hanlan J
is exmeiiy ***]* »,*'*£. J**»™** H. Dunn, .Mr kSeyeney, Job Beard. The
Thompson & Sons, Minx sited pria*» *$»$•.<**: >xa#bnisn. The interest

tai-’k-u oifuii m sutii os to warrant
a M< euvui;*'i.

J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,248
t>

—If you want a Perfect Fltifing Corset made 
from measurement, £11 Wbafs Done, go to tbe 
Vein Stone CorsetCo.,354 Yonne street. Misses’ 
corsets, child waists, nursing, and in factevery 
relia le make of corsets from 45 cents up. Call 
and ace for y ou reef. t 244

Witnueiy
It is well to know thaft. ladies can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, coming 
down to the bottom or tfce dress, to order for 
•9. fit and finish guaranteed, a good Brown

Painter end Paper Hanger. 462HOUSE* WANTED.
TIT A NTED--TO RENT—a. HOUSE OF 
> y seven o- eight romne central locality. 

Addresr Box 20, World o*£er.

MARRI A OK LICENSES.
(iKO. kakin. issuer marriage
\y Licenses; general agent; money to

_______  ivau ai d per cent. Conn huuse. Residence.
ROOMS AND RO.*RD. FOB f. W Larllon street.

Hen* in the Dominion, ti dinners «cente. _ 1 $4.50. " P." box 293 Toronto poateiUce. I 459 Jams street. eeutenoe j i z ora. oneii oystme a swomtt^.

ST. ODBC

VS and 70 Yonge afreet.
Use raniemeal Sirrrt Party l>i«rh»vrr» 

Riohard Stone, Charles Msec a, ’j'tee 
Evans, Geerge Crozier, George McLaren 
and Burt Field were nrraigned at the

Big 4l. l t - » lit y>e.r» Goods, 
Mikh anti .llAiirmnk V’oods all
Uii* m on til at
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